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THE TARIFF OF 1842—GOOD WAGER, ANDPLENTY OF WORE—PROTECTION TO OUR
' OWN INDUSTRY. AND OUR OWN WORK

SHOPS. IN PREFERENCE TO THOSE
OF EUROPE—NOW and FOREVEKI

Fir President.
Sentrat ZAORARY TAYLOR.

Ctf Louisiana.
• Per Ike Prnsidest,

Hon. MILLARD inr.Lmoltu.
Of Noe York.

ELECTORA
Senueriel

ThomniM. T. M'liennes
Soho P. Sanderson. of Let
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Dirtrict

1. Joseph C. Clarkson,
John P. Wetherill,

3. James M. Dash,
4. Thomas W. Duffield,
5. Daniel 0. Ratner,
6. Joshua Dungan,
7.: John D. Steels,
3. John Landes,
0. Joseph Schtnneker,

IC. Charles Snyder,
It. William O. !Insley,
15. Francis Tyler,

tors.
13. Henry Jubeson,
14.W.:1111am Colder,
115. William
16. Chas. Fisher,
17.AndrerrO. Curtin,
18. T. R. Davidson,

ionepti Markle, .
20. Daniel Agnew. •
21. Andrew W. Lamle
22. Richard Irvin.
23 Thomas H. Bill,
24.8. A. Purviante.

For Gooentor,
WILLIAM F. J OHNSTON,

OfArrattrong County.
F.' Canal C0131114,1010/.

„NEE MIDLES W ARTOf Ultiox Cosray.
For Con" rest,CHARLES IA: PITMAN

Of Eckuyaill Conway.-
ofssem6ly,

JOHN A. OTTO. •
SOHN W. HOSEBEHET.

• Prothonotary,
THOMAS MILLS. ,

Register end Recorder. • .
DANIEL ILIERCIXER.
• Contntiviour.
WILLIAM FHALLEY.

Director of Poor
GEORGE DREIBLri*IS

Auditor.
DANIEL KOCH.

Free Trade Starvation Ticket
SHE. WORKSHOPS OF EUROPE. IN PREFER-ENCE T 9 THOSE OF THIS _ UNITED STATES.

For President, •
GENERAL LEWIS CASS

Gen. Cass voted for the repeal of the Tariff of
/842, and also voted for the British Tariff of
1840. •

Viee President.
OEN.,WILLIABI 0. BUTLER.

Re hu eubscribed to the doctrine of Free
Trade.

Governor.'
DIORRIA LONGSTRETIL

Ttra, Convention that nominated him, passedresolutions in. favor of the British Tariff bill of
1840, and approved of all the acts of Polk's, Ad•
ministration.

Canal Comrnlaainner
ISRAEL PAINTER.

He' goes for the same doctrines
Congress,

WILLIAM DOCK.
He professes to be in favor of proteetion,;but

the moment ho is elected he will go for the British
Tariff of 1846, and deceive the people as the
leaders did in 1844. If the people permit them-selves to be deceived again, it will be their own
fault.

Assembly.
C. FCGER JACKSON.
WILLIAM J. DOBBINS- - .

These gentlemen were pledged by the Conven-;
•lion that nominated them, to support Polk's Ad-
ministration, and if•elected to the Legislature will
vote for a United States Senator, who will vote
against the repeal of the Tariff of 1846—and it
will be proclaimed from aneateot of the country
4o the other, that the greet Coalglagion of Schuyl-
kill County has. repudiated Protection on her
leading interests, andapentses of the Mandl Bill
.of 1846.

For Prothonotary.
JOHN M. BICKEL.

For Register and Recorder
DAVID K. KLOCK.

For County CowinWanner,
JOBS A. •ECE.

For Director of the Poor
JACOB FEGER

Far Auditor.
==MEM

EX-GOVERNOR SEWARD.
Seward, of New-Turk, visited this

place on Saturday' afternoon last, end addressed
thefriends of Taylor and Fillmore, in the evening,
at the house of Wm. Betz. Notwithstanding
that but a few hours notice had been given in
advance of his arrival, the meeting was one of
the largest ever ebeldby either party, during the
present canvau. The Governor is known every-
where as the steadfast friend of the laborer, and
the adopted citizen; hence the meeting was chief-

_ ly composed of'those duties of our fellow-citizens,
and to those he particularly addressed himself.—
For over tine hour, he dwelt eloquently upon the
condition of our country—the mechanism of its
Untitutione—the rightsof its citizens—end the
wrongs that have been entailed upon them through
a false view of its suuctore and its true policy.—
Ho showed the fallacy of the term "Democracy,"
as used byr aw di.tinctive organization of that
party, and .demonstrated to the satisfaction of
every one, that, in theprostituted sense of parti-
san use, it was a dazzling shadow without any
substance whatever. Under the brinier upon
Which the word 1.1 inscribed, a series of wrongs
sod oppressions have been perpetrated, which, had

'they been effected under the sceptre of a King,
would have consigned him toeverlasting infamy ;

• —but because that banner Wes sustained by the
people, they were, from time to time, imposed up-
on in such manner that the government itself was
being shaken from its original foundation. He

-ghosted conclusively that tho Whig party was
'the party of Freedom, and the so-called Democrat.
ic party the very opposite. With the success of
.the Whigs bad the cause of universal Education
.and universal FreedoM been forwarded and bene-
fited; with its failure, the cause of Slavery has

' been adverted by War, the acquisition of useless
Territory, by conquest, the extension of Slavery
under such Territory,—the triumph of Free-trade,
the destruction of the old Democratic principle of
Protection to Home Labor ( as advocated by
Jefferson, Madison and Monroe) and the defeat ofmeasures of Internal Improvement, and all the
features of that policy which the so-called Demo-
.cratic party is identified. with. Thus we perceive,
that, all the former measures of that party havebeen abandoned,andthe sole policy which char-
ecterizes its banner, at this moment, is the eaten-Won of Human giercuy sn.rthe consequent es-
tablishment of Free. Trade. By this polity, the.frro white laborers of the North are to be super-'-ceded by the Slave-labor of the.Smith—and iron,
,cutlery, and fabricated goods, to the very clothes
that wo wear, instead of being manufactured at
home, and thereby giving employment to thou-
sands of oar people. are obtained from Europe,—
and the money thus bestowed is to support and

. Mrengthen the only enemy known to the princi-
ples of Democracy and Liberty, viz. Monarchy
in its worst form !

Hereferred, enprison!, to the deception pile.
• End upon the people of this State, in 1844, in

reference to the Tariff;—and this fraud was but
one in the catalogue with 'which that party is
chargeable. He cautioned the people, in this try-
log moment of oar political history, to be careful
of their interests. When they were deceived in
'44, it was the fault of:their party leaders but
if they are deceived again by the same persons—
It will be tunerown fault.

Theevening weeextremely unwholesome, and
in the midst of the Governor's addieu, it com-
menced raining; -but eo interesting end truthful
were his remarks, that the people, regardless of
rain, would not suffer film to leave the hand.eathataccount. .His address, throughout, wee one
of the must able and eloquent efforts we have ever
listened to, and Its effects, will be fell vpati this*mit laborers of Courtlyon Ilisseclery neat.

POLITICAL STATISTICS.
Ale we ere now going into the more eubstan-

tail )part Ofllle. political canvass, we submit, as
miner of reference. thefollowing statistics: •

The Presidency.
!rho following exhibits the number of rotes

polled in the United States,. is the years speci-
fied:
Voir.
1814.

No. ofVotes.
....2.702.548

2,492,658
1,501.2.38

The following shows the majorities of eledorsl
votes from 1928 to 1844 :

Pia over Clay. in 1844,
Harrison over Van Buren. in 1840.
Van Buren over Harrison. in 1836
Jackson over Clay. in 1832...
Jacksonover Adams, in 1828.

1E

pf the popular vote in 1844, Polk's majorityover Clay, exclusive of South Carolina, whichvoted by Legislature— • was 39,340.
Majority of Folk. and Barley over Clay., —lol'o3
Majority ofClay and Birney over Polk., —.12,983

In the Presidentialelection of 1848, the number
el States voting will 'be thirty. The Senate of
the United States is therefore composed of rizly
Members, end the House of Representatives of
twohundred and thirty. Each State is entitled
to two Senatorial votes, end as many more as it
has representative* in the lower Rouse of Con-
gra'. The number of their respective votes will
be as follows:
Slates. No. Votes

1. Maine, • 9
2. New Hampshire, 6
3 Masud:matte, 10
4. Rhode Island. 4
b. Connecticut, 6
6. Vermnat. 6
7. Maryland. m 8
8: Virginia. 17
9. NonhCarolina, 11

90.1 New York,. • 30
NewJeraey;

12. Venom'rants. 26
13 Delaware, 3
14. SouthCarolina. 9
15. Georgia, .10
16. Kentucky: 12
!Necessary to choice, 146

Stites. No. Votes.
17. Tennessee. 13
18. Ohio, 23
19. Louisiana. 6

20. Mississippi. 6
21. Indians, 12
W. Illinois. 9

Alabama. 9
24.: Missouri. 7
252. Arkansas. 3
26. Michigan, 6
27. Florida, 3
2.8. Tessa. • 4129. lowa. 4
130. Wisconsin. 4

1Mill Eleetond Votes.29o

Pennaykania
The followingreturns show the vete of Penn.

sylvania for Governor in 1844.and 1847. It will
be aeon that in '47, Shank's vote was about
14,000 less than in '44, and the Whig vote about
29,000 less—thus proving ronclutively that 28,-
000 Whigs remained at home on the election
day ! Let them bear this in mind, on Tuesday
'nett, and Jesolve to perform their duty to their
country, and themselves. If they turn out, one
and all, the old Keystone State can be *tarried for
Johnston and Taylor. a

1857.
Counties. Ehunk. Markle'. !hunk. Irvin.

!Warns,. .

1848 2185 1338 1916
Allegheny. 5863 --, .8105 4483 ' 3783
Armstrong, 1988 1407 2138 - 1518
Beaver, " 2093 ' 2730. 2.034 2203
Bedfoid, 2884 '3013 2458 2205
Berke, 5318 3810 8088 3357
1.111114 . Nov County 1234 185 A
Bradford, 3535 2907 3050 3520
Bucks, 5106 4801 4885 4341
Butler, 2054 2197 1931 • 1860
Caintie: 1129,, 969 1139 074
Centre, - 2384 _

• 1788 2177 3782
Cheater, 0173 8129 4614 .8152
Clarion, 1889 792 1607 631
aeardetd, 929 - 019 1667 082
Clinton, 925 - 607 NCI 683
Columbia, 3109 1503 2913 1506
Crawford, 2920 , 2410 2265 1686
Cumberland, 3008 . - 1972 2867 2559
Carbon, Tbt ' 453 • 788 484
Dauphin, 2332 3213 1872 2790
Delaware,. 1493 2069 . 1481 1719
Erie, 22117 3501 1729 ,2566
Elk, 132. 103 182 . 93. .
Fayette, 3301 2530 4811, ' 2113
Franklin, 3211 3787 _2762 3219
Greene, =.5.5 _, 1425 1914 680
Huntingdon. 21530 4021 1641 2012
Indiana, 1417 2095 1415 2052
Jefferson, 727 617 _ 709 154
Juniata, 1168 1085 986 ' 975
Lancaster, 5532 93/3 4931 8741
Lebanon, • 1748 2378 .1600. 2110
Lehigh, 2680 • - 2143 2583. 2230
Lucerne, . 3040 - 2561 - 3290 2017
Lye/ming, 2600 1915 1 1874 1528
McKean,. 414 ' 307 313 252
Mercer, '2744 ,2765 2517 2616
Mtßio, • 1585 , 1506 1431 12.59Monroe, 1601 377 -1418 317
Montgomery, 5394 4311 5141 3123
Northampton, . 3168 1455 • 2E62 2359
Northumberland, 4464 1406 urn 1231
Merry, 2210 1310 1725 1106
Ptilla..eoutity, 12,200 14,138 /2,692 7605
Phila, City, 5265 9282 3018 6512
Pike, au 142 671 142
Potter,: 527 202 530 183
Schuylkill, 3217 2390 3720 . 4933
Somerset, 1122 2t50 911 ' 1162
Sullivan, New County 317 130
Susquehanna, 1.40 d 1.592 1332 1563
Tloga, 1973 1019 1730 . 972
Union, 1777 2721 • 7979 2963. .
Vevansta, 427* 873 1323 802
Waebingiess, 3953 3901 353/ 3335
Warren, 1107 '813 ' 849 859
Wayne, 1553 811 1291 686
Westmoreland, 4701 2778 4525 2.137
Wyoming, • , 608 754 819 653
York, 4601 2802 4007 3103

193mk's ma)

160,969 156,681 146,115 198,138158,562 828,138 '

17,t77
The •ote for Reigart, Natlye American candidate, Is

this Stele, was 11,207. For the, Latterly candidate 1438.
Schuylkill County

The following is the vote in Schuylkill Conn.
iy it the fait election. The vote is the heaviest
ever polled in the county. '

Shuck L. Irvia, W. Raman N.N. Ward ' .MIB 365 45'Pottsville, }S.Ward,142 969. 55
N.E. Ward, 247 90 19

Mount Carbon, 29 ea 14 ,
Orwlnsburg, 3.t7 136 3
PortCarbon, 133 R63 6
New Castle, Irt 163 0
?dmersedle, IS9 ae2 ,

133 124 -30
Schuylkill Haven, 7/0 183 12
_Barlows. 150 116
Schuylkill, 64 w
Tamaqua, 140 ' HO
Rush, 64 22

.linton, ' 127 20
Wen Penn, 2.04 . 72
McKeumsburg, , IGO 09
Port Clinton. ... 67 . 68 . 0
Booth 31antottm. 163 22 0
Friedensburg, 160. 88 16Pinegrove. , 640 143 3
['mitt. SI. 14 0
Lower Illabrntlinsw, 145 44 0
Upper Do., 198 13 0Barry,• ~ 79. ,

~.., 66 SI

:. 1 -3720 6933 no
—..

]hurtk's mai. 887

THE TIME HAS COME!
NOW O,R NEVER!

The election day is near at band, and the pyo-
pie of Pennsylvania mustnow determine whether
their dearest interests shellbe forever cut aside.
or whether they shall be henceforth maintained.
They must sustain eithei the British Free-Trade
Policy of the present administration, or the twin-

ciples of protection to Labor, advocated by Tay-
lor and Johnston. One side or the other, of this
gigantic question, must be decided note andfor.
ever, on Tuesday next. If the people are in 'fa-
vor of supporting the nobility and aristocracy of
Great Britain, by sending them upwards of fifty
millions of dollars every year, its payment for their
goods, inn end coal,—they will vote for Long-
dreth and Corse, the British Free-Trade candi-
dates. If they are in favor of Home Industry,
end Republican Governments, and opposed to
aristocratic and monarchical governmente—they
will vote for Governor Johnston, and thebrave
old veteran of Buena Vista. This ii the plain
question, and with the free vote:s of Pennsylva-
nia, who are so deeply involved in the issue, re-
mains its final decision on Tuesday next.

$'75,000 !
The New-York Express states that the enteral

seventy-five thousand dollars bu been raised in the
Custom Home of that State, to can 7 the elec-
tion in Pennsylvania roe Longsueth ! A large
amount, alio, bas been subscribedenteng the ge!-ernmene officers in .

A fraudulent conspiracy, extending along the
whole line of railroad and canal, has been discov-
ered, to manufacture illegal votes, by forged nut
umliration papers. It is evident that Pennsylva-
nia isregarded u in danger, and thata desperate
effort is making to recover lost ground. by the
Loeofocos, and to carry the Slats in defines of a
legal adverse MlliClitp,

,BEWARE OP THEMI
Kap pair' ©alibis] *sum Aiss MU all

is "fair sad square I"

FOREIGN It4MMOD IRON.
The agents of the manufacturers of foreign

iron, in New York and other places, are adveni-
slog invoices recently teemed. David W. Wet-
more, 21 Water at. New York, who is agent for
several "of the best manufacturers in England
and Wales," says in his advertisement in the
R4riln?lld Animal. "that he can import Railroad
iron for Companies, and others, on thebest terms,
and al much /ces pricer than May can be sup-
plied from deter:icon mills."

This is the waythe Tariff of 1846 is operating !

Ob,beautifulpolicy--that will turn out the Amer'.
can Mechanic and Manufacturer from the work-

, shop, and suffer the mineral treasures of our

country to slumber undizturbed , in their native
mountains' Desotifal policy!—that will force
fifty millions of dollars, annually, out of our
country, to fill thepockets of British aristocrats,

, at the aspens. of the American laborer !

AN OUTRAGE.
We have before us a latter from an industrious

'gentleman of this Borough, (where his wife and
family reside) who has been for some time em-
ployed by a boeofoco office-holder in one of the
towns in this county. He is not an active politi-
cian, but is very desirous of voting for Gen. Tay.
or and Gov. Johnston. Todothis, it is ofcoarse

necessary for him to come to this place ;—but on
making known his desire to his employer, the
latter peremptorily informed him that ho left
on Tuesday next, he must consider himself die-
charged from his employ." A friend of ours,—
a true Whig and • spirited citizen—ia resolved
that theperson In question than vote if he so de-
sires, and will therefore guarantee to provide him
a situation equally as good as the one he now
holds, or will keep him all winter at his own,
expense! An outrage like this, upon an honest
man, shall not be perpetrated upon a citizen of
Falailk

GO AFTER- BIN !

It your neighbor is sick, take a carriage and
bring Into to tint poll,. Bring out every man.
and do not neglect the weak and the crippled.7.
Their votes count.

THE ELECTIONS.
CHEERING xErrs I

The result of the elections as far se received are
quite cheering to the friends of Gen. TaylOr. In
every State, sofai, they have gained on Locofoco-
ism aumcient to render the election of General
Taylor to the Persidencv alrnoat beyond a doubt.

MARYLAND.
In the City and County of Baltimore, •the Lo-

cofoco candidate for Sheriff only succeeded by a

majority of 187 votes, which shows a low of
thirteen hundred votes over the last election, and
• loss of about eight hundred on the Presidential
election in 1844, when Henry Clay received the
electoral vote of Maryland by upwards of three
thousand three hundred majority. Some returns
received from Frederick County are favorable to
the Whigs.

GEORGIA.
The returns from 20 Counties in this State ex-

hibit a gain of 491 votes in favor of the Whigs,
since the election in 1844. when Polk carried the
State by a..msjority- of 2049. There are 103
Counties in the State, and a 'proportional gain In
the other Counties will give the State to Taylor..

DELAWARE.
We have reeeived a few returns of the Itispee

ions' election, held•on Tuesday.
Neweactle County has given its uerial WLig

majority, end the following ere the results:
WA ir . Loco

Wilmington City,
Brandywine Hundred,
Chti:finis "

Mill Creek "

Newcastle, •

157 -

TENNESSEE.
Nashville, (Tenn.) has elected a Whig Mayot,

and Whig Councilmen.
For later election returns us Postscript.

DON'T DO IT !

Mahn no engagements which will require yodr
personal attention on Tuesday next. Givo That
dsi to your country. Boger no Mend to go
away from home on that day, if he can avoid it.
Remonstrate with him—at any rate, inane him
to vote for Johnston, an that if he will go, a clear
conscience may console him on the way!

LET IT RAIN !

Let it pour down in toe ents !, Lea it snow end
storm, and thew, end freeze;-but don'[ you day
away front the Polls ! Don't act the traitor to
yoar family and country, when you know thetthe
prosperity of both depends, in a great insecure,
upon the proMpt discharge of yourduty on the
election day. Don't do business by ha/re,,-either
—but vote the whole Taylor Ticket, from John-/
stop down to the lest name onit!

MORE DESERTIONS!
We announced in our last paper that Jodge

Myer', and twelve other leading membeta of the
locofoco party in Clarion county, had publicly re-
nounced Cam, and determined to vote for Taylor
and Fillmore. Since then we notice that Thomas
Sutton and Antos fityers, Knot :, both leading
membersof the Clarion bar, and also J. N. Neat-
erman;Esq., Post Afastivr.ft that plain, al/ of whom
have beitiffirsiricifTviith th; locofoeo party, have
publicly avowed Ott' determination' not to vote
for Cass end Butlei. The Clarion Register says
it might fill its columns with names and renunci-
ations of leading locofocos who have become dis-
gusted with the abuses of their party, and contort ,
led themselves with the Whigs and Darnburners.

ONE VOTE WILL- TELL.
Let noone Whig suppose that his vote will

not decide the election, and - therefore-remain at
home on the 2d Tuts* of October; but tot each
remember that the whole aggregate is made ofvines votes, just like his own. There 'are some
twelve thousand townships or election districts in
Pennsylvania.. Now, if but one Whig in eachdistrict stay away from the polls, it will reduce
the Whig vote of the State twelve thousand. Too
many Whip are in the habit, of acting thee,
white the locof4os turn out to a man, if it' be in
their power ; and this perhaps is the secret of their
repeated victories in Pennsylvania. Let the
Whip,for ones, resolve to be out in full force.
Let each determine for himself that be will do hie
duty. Ifall Whigs resolve thus and act thus, we
will guarantee them a victory next Tuesday. See

to it.,

DESPERATE FRAUD.
We learn that an individual bu been arrested

at Harrisburg, for distributing among laborersem-
ployed on the Central Railroad whe bad not been
in the Country the required length of time,forg-
ed certificates of naturalisation, intended to be
used at the polls on Tuesday next. The fraud
was detected in due session, and the perpetrator
is nowlodged in the Harrisburg jail, to await the
Punishment of his crime. Let the paid. keep
•.tookout, on Tuesday next, far frauds and de.
captions ofall kinds. The Locofocos are driven
to desperatealternatives to maintain their foothold
in this State, and past experience admonishes usthat some of their leaders will not stop at any
Measure that can promote their bus purposes.

elf Gen. Taylor is elected. he will do more toCURB THE SPIRIT OP CONQUEST and cannavas ennui ea Inarmta Mansany ether mar theWhipcan elect."
JOHN Q ADAMS.

3 CrAl
That one Whig vote in theballotbox is better

than a thousand votes out of it. That every
Whig vote lost is a Locofoco vote gained. That
the Locntocos will be ears to poll theirwhole
strength. That there is no nse in opposing the
evils of Locofocoism et all, if we fail to record oar
opposition, "according to law" on the day ofelec-
tion. That it is a solemn DOTI which every matt.
owes to his country and himself, to let his voice
be beard in choosing rulers to preside over the
destinies of the people. A vote lost is a 'talent'
hid in the earth.
WIAA.LLY, REMEMBE,II.

That s FULL WHIG VOTE will give us s,
glorious WHIG VICTORY

EXAMINE YOUR TICKETS !

Look well to your Cads, friends, before you
depoeite them in the ballot box. Csrelessneas or
design may have omitted t name, or placed a.
wrong one in yourticket. Bee that all the names
are right, from Governor down to Auditor.

STRIPES AND BONDAGE
BY GENERAL CASS,

The legislative power of the Territory of Mich.
igen was first vested in theGnvernor and the Su-
preme Judges. Gen. Cass was then Governor,
and the following is a specimen of his legislat
don -

'Anact for the punishment of /die and disorderly
persons.
•decries I. Be It enacted by the Governor and

Judges of the Territory of Michigan, that any Justice
of thePeace, on conviction, niayseidence any vagrant,
lewd, idle,or disorderly persons, sttibborn servants.
common drunkards, common night walkers,' pliferere,
or any persons wantonand lascivious in speech, inde-
cent behaviour, common railed or brawlers, such as
neglect their calling and employment, misspend wbat
they earn! and do not provide for their friends and
.their families, tobe whipped not exceedingten stripes,
or tobe delivered over toany constable, tobe employ-
ed in labor not exceeding three months, by such con-
stable tobe hired out for the best wages that can he
procured : the proceeds of which to ' be applied to the
use of the par of the county.

'•Made, adopted, and published a Detroit, the 17th
day of Ju1y419113.

LEWt9 cAi4s.
Governor of the Territory of Michigan,

A. R. %WOODWARD,
Presiding Judge of the Territory of Michigan.

J. WITIIERAL.
JOHN GRIFFIN.

• Judges of the Territory of Michigan,
Lawn of Michigan, 1820, p 177 ("Published by author-

ityat Detroit.")

This law explains its own character. Itis only
necessary to remark that vol. 21 of Nileati Reg.
inter, p. 214, gives a very practical incident °fits
operation. Itstates that a white man, convicted
of disorderly conduct, was actually "hired out for
the best wages" by one of Golr.Cass'.constables
to a negro, who, more hurnaneihatxthe lawgivers,
set his bondman free. The following is the ex-
tract as published in Niles' Register..

"Tae Tartu Thread."—Under this head we notice
• cue that recently occurred at Detroit. There is a
law in this Territory that provides for the silting of
idle and dissolute persons at pure auction. At one
of these sale. a ammo bought a AMYL wan and or-
dered him to 'follow his %aster. anti the order was
obeyed. 'But the poor black took his servant to the
Steamboat, and paid his passage and restored him to
his freedom—satleficd with sending him not of the
Territory.

Heaven save the poor man from such friends
as Cue and the leaders of Locofocoism!

STRONG TESTIMONY.
The late "father Anthony Rey," and father Mc-

Elroy, now pastor of the Edincott Sheol CathoEc
Church, in Boston, were appointed Chaplain's in
the army under Gen. Taylor, in 1845. The ed-
itor of the Albany Evenibg Journal, Murkier
Weed, Esq. in a recent visit to Boston, called on
Father McElroy, and obtalned from him the fol.
lowing character of General Ttiyfor. Mr. Weed
says :,t-We called a few evenings since, when in
Boston, upon the venerable Father McElroy, one
of Gen. Taylor's Chaplains, who is now pastor of
a church in Eilincott street, arid who is conies ed.
ly among the moat enlightened, and devoted Phi-

.

'lanthropists in the Union. Ho was near General,
Taylor through his moat trying 'mei in Mexico.
He confirms, in the moat emphatic language, all
the highly favorable opinions we had previously
heard expressed by distinguishedcdficars who had
served long and reputably with biol. Father Mc-
:Elroy says that Gerteral...T4lor is truly a great
and good man. Courage, guided by prudence,
and justice tempered with humanity, are with
Gen. Taylor, prominent charicterilities. Temper-
bore and simplicity of babit and mlarmer, mark his
intercourse with society. Integrity and patriot.
-ism stand out boldly in all his official iota. In a
word, Father McElroy expressed his conviction
that Gen.Taylor, in the elements that form hie
character, and the motives and objeita which
prompt and guide him, bears a strong resemblance
to Washington."

THE GRE3A7II ISSUE !

On Tuesday next, every friend of Genre il Taylor
ought to vote for 'WILLIAM F. JOUNSTON
cause, if be is elected Governorof Pennsylvania, the
contest a over, and Gen. Taylor will beelected Pres.
ident of tho United Sutra byas largo ■ majority as
Gee. Harrisonreceived in 1818

Every friend of American Industry and the Tariff
of 1842, ought to vote for William F. Johnston :
because if he is elected Goiernor, it will be a con-
demnation of the British Tariff of 1846; and the
whole voice of Pennsylvania will demand its repeal.
and the restoration of theTariff of 1842. Such en
appeal even to a Free Trade Senate,dare not be
disregarded ;—because all POLITICAt. LEADERS BE-.
COME cowanos whenever the people show a deter-
mination to do their own tainting ard roodyrr
. Every Free Soil man and opponent of Slaiery,
ought to vote for William F..Jolinstoa ;—because he
is an open and avowed Free Soil Man, and his elec-
tion in Pennsylvania will be a Free Soil Winmph;
and with Pennsylvania and N. York arrayed against
Slavery, it nevereau be extended in the Territories
of Me United States.

Let every voter ponder on thole things well, be-
-

font, he nes his ballot on Tuesday next. I -
(For the inners' Journal.]

Mr. 'Bannon :—ThoTaylor men of the North.
West Wsrd of this Borough, held a spirited and
enthusiastic meeting at the public house of John
Knorr, on Monday evening last, which was un-
usually largee—and the spirit manifested there in.
anted their determination to meet the enemy
in a second Buena Vista fight, at the approach.
ing general election. • The meetingwas organized
by appointing the following gentlemen canes:

imrttese:,
James Bantam
Pw Preridnits, •William Ram), ' Jona L. Martin,

John Knorr,
John Cunnard, Charles Bodni,.

tcrstarita.Alexandei silkyt;7liir. Itio. P. Ely,
After the organization was effected, themeeting

was addressed by JamesH. Campbell, in a man-
ner Worthy his talents and the position he .oectl-
pies in the present campaign. After concluding.
Mr.Myst Strouse being loudly called for, respon-
ded in his usual clear and pertinent manner.
His remarks were principally confined to the
consistency of the Local:co-party, and the course
they now pursue with regard to the Protective
policy, &c. Hawse followed by Mr. Jorieph P.
Smith in a neat and elegant address. Mn. Owen
Martin, also addressed the meeting, in. • style that
created more than ordinary interest. The it'll•
eluding remarks were weds by John C. Neville,
Esq. in an addreas of some length; comparing
the parent position et the country with that un-
der the influence of the Tariff of 1842.

On motion, the meeting adjourned with nine
cheers (or Taylor, Pillmorei, Johnston Ink the
whole Whig Ticket.

•Pettit:Ws, October 4tb, 1848. 1
DIEETING AT EXCI,ITST'LAPPY. •

The friends of Gen. Tailor bad a serge sad
fltamasslats meeting.at Mount Lay; onTinsley
evening tad. Addressee were made by Mawr.
Nan% Smith,. and Neville'. •

WANTED.

WANTED.—TO TBACHEIIB.--Sesen teachers
indent assistant teacher wanted. to take cheep

of the public school*in Blythe Township. Applicantswill *Beadat the neat meeting of the board, to be heldon the 15thinn., at the SchoolHouse in new Philadel-
phia. The sabot's will be re-opened on the Brat Mon.day In October next. gleptls-38. ,

OAL %PAW/MD.-1000 Tons White andBeAl Ass, of all sixes, In exchange for Molasses,
flogar.i&c. or, It easy low, cash, or short paper. Ap-ply at the old mad, as ander. or at the ExchangeBow, Pottsville.

300 Barrels Brown. Yellow, and White Bogus.
50 htuts. old hahloned Sugar Mose Molasses.
30 do common do do

For sale law by EVERARD
• 505 Franklin, near West street.New Vert) Jall22, '4B. Jo-hare-

NOTICE—TO CONTRACTORS.—ProposaIs will
be received by the Buck Mountain Company.at

their office No. 82 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, until
the- 301h of September, for mining and delivering into
boats at Rock Port, from 80 to, 100,000 TONS of
COAL doting etch year of 1819, 1850, and 1831. For
spricilletitione and (Usher particulars enquire at their
dike in Philadelphia. or at Rock Port. , Spechkettone
may also be had at the (Oct of the Minors' Journal,Pottsville; the Wilkesbarrn Advocate, %Vilkcsbarreand the Carbon County Gazette, Mauch Chunk.JOHN P. COY, Superintendent.Bock Pert, Sept IS 3EI-39

NOTlCE.—Whereas, Philip Virt:ill:and WilltamL. Lantz. trading under the firm of PhilipUmbnitr& Co., InTremont, Schuylkill County, did, on the 7thof August last, executean assignment ofall their estatefor the benefit of all their creditors to the subscriber,
therefore all persons Indebted_ are requested to' make
Payment, and those having claims will present themfor settlement. JOHN 13.-.II'CREARY. Assignee.

German Free Prose copy.) Septb,374t

ADIRINISTRAILTION NOTlCE.—Whereas,
letters ofadministration on the estate of JosephAllen. late of the Boroughof Pottsville, SchuylkillCo.,

deceued, have been granted to the subscriber by the
Register of Rehnyikill County,notice Is therefore here-
by given, requesting all those indebted to said estate to
make payment, and all thou, havingclaims will present
them for settlement.

BeptD-37-6t•) MARY A. ALLEN. Administratriz.
**NOTlCE.—Whereas, John 8. C. Martin of the
/I Borough ofPottsville, did, on the 29th day of June
last, execute to Wetherlll & Brother,an assignment of
all his mute, for the benefit ofall his creditors, all per-
sons Indebted to the slid John S. C. Martinere4queMedto make payment, and those having demands
topresent them for settlement to the raid assignees, at
No. OS North Front Street. Philadelphia, of to JOHN
9. C. MARTIN,at the Drug Store, Pottsville.Sept. 2 39-451

NOTIOU is hereby given, that an application wit
be made to the next Legislature for a Bank toLalocated in the Borough of Minersville, Schuylkill Coun-

ty, to be called the Mechanic's Bank of Schuylkil
County,—witha capital Cl ono hundred and GRY" thou•
wand dollars, andthe privilege of increasing it'to twohundredthousand dollars.
M. G. /MILNER, . MICHAEL WEAVER,
BAWL HEILNER, dAM'L KAUFFMAN,JOHN TRAVER, Wm. DE HAVEN.B. McCLENACHAM, JAMES B. FALLS.JOHN PREVOST, EPII'M. HARTZLER,
ABRAHAM TROUT, Jr. JAB. GOWEN.July I, 1818. 47-6 m.
NOTICE—Geo. R. Stlchterhavingassottatedwlth.1;11 him Daniel It. Esterty, in the Hardware business,thewillhereafter trade under the 6rm of STICIITER
& EBTERLY, at the old stand corner of Centre andMarket streets, where...hy strict attention tobusiness,they hope to meritthfi patronage heretoforeextendedto the old firm. Paned:sin want of Hardwareand Ironwould do well to call and examine theirstock before
purchasing, as they are determined to sell cheap

May 21. 22- . STICIITER & ESTERLY.
—'eIIfICILLATIM THE DOCUMENNS-.7.-

Getman and English Taylor Almanacs for 1549, bythe Groteor Dozen._ .
. German LH. of Gen. Taylor.

Rough and Ready Text Rook and Almanac.Taylor Minstrels.
By the hundred, dozen, or single copy? Just recelved and for ale by the subecabet. Clubs supplied atlow rata by the quantity. R. BARRAN.Bea. te,ete. se.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
(Forrespondeace of the Miners' ]carnet.]

Tomaque„ October 3, ISO
Mr. Bansurn.

Diu Sire:—You must not imagine that,because

the Whigs here say little about their political
movements in the papas, they are doing nothing.
We have Our Club, our pole railings, political
meetings and speeches, and are doing all we can
to make this end of the county tell well for Whig
principles and the ,Whig ticket at the coming
elections. '

Wa had quite i large and spirited !Meeting on
last Saturday afternoon, at the house of Israel
Roofer, at Centreville,fire miles below this place,
on the Little Schuylkill Railroad. Mr. Houser
was lateli a Democrat, buqike many others in
this pan of the County, finding the party has be-
come corrupt. has left it, and is now a strenuous
supporter of Gen: i.sytor.

Through the kindness of Mr. Anderson, the
gentlemanly agent of the tittle Schuylkill Com.
pang, we were provided with motive power and
carp, for the accommodation of those wishing to
attend the meeting from this place. Accordingly.
et about half-past 3 o'clock, P. M. four cars filled
to ovetflowing with Whigs, good and true, started
and soon arrived at the place appointed for the

Boon after we got there, the meeting was organ:
ized by the appointment of Mr. L. H. Goodwin,
President; Peter Jones, Chas. Foeht,.R. 4. Hea-
ton. Viee Presidents ; and E. J. Fry, Secey.

While a handsome.pole, some 80 feet long, was
being prepared for raising, excellentspeeches were
made by Hum.Kinzie, J. K. Smith. and W. J.
Harlan, offer which, the pole being in readiness,
all hands went to work, an! in a few minutes the
pole was elerated to its proper place,--bearing a
handsome bannerpn which was inscribaTsylor,
Fillmore, Johnston ind the Tariff of 1842.
. After some hearty cheers for the pole and our

candidates, the meeting Was reorganized, and
speeches made by Messrs, John -Hendricks and
Christian Carter. We then returned. home, end
after arriving at Tamaqua, formed a procession,
(and that too, the lieges, political processionever
formed in Tamaqin.) and precesded by our! ex-
cellent Band, who had acCompanied us to the
meeting, and at intervals during the afternoon,
!discoursed mosti excellent music, marched through

• the streets of the Borough. and finally adjourned
in front of John Jones' Hotel, with a number of
as hearty cheers for our candidates and the Tariff
of 1842, as were ever given in Tamaqua. Thus
ended one of the moot pleasant, and withal spirit-
ed meetings, that has been held in this neighbor-
hood during the present campaign.

The Locos have their political meetings here,
occasionally ; but eeem to be dispirited as to their
pro.pecte. They bad one of your Locator:et ora-
tors from Pottsville here, one day last week, and,
for goodness sake; if there am any more of the
urns stamp there, send them on here as soon as
possible! Such speeches as be made are always
calculated to do more good for the party opposed
to him, than his own. His speech consisted en-
tirely of abuse of the Whig party, and of some
of the best statesmen and purest patriots the coun-
ty ha ever produced. Even John Q. Adams,
whose body is' carcely jet cold in his grave, came
in for his full share of the gentleman's (I) vitu-
peration and abuse. Surely Mr. R. M. Palmer
must have a very poor opinion of the intelligence
of the people of Tamaqua, to suppose that they
could have any respect for a man'that could ed.
dress them in 'Ale mannerhe did; lorthat the tissue
of falsehood:l3Oct abuse, of Which his speech con-
aisted, eouttl,do anything but harm for his own
party. I know of more than one voter, who, dis-
gusted with the gentleman's speech, left the LOCO-
foto party and aeoNetl his determination to vote
the Whig cricket. I say then, again, if you have
Soy nines a the same stripe in 'Pottsville, as
Booby P. send them on as soon as possible:

Your townsman, Mr.Neville, was here on last
Thursday evening, and although it was raining at
the time and the weather very unfavoreble for •

meeting'in the open air, he addressed quite a re;
spectabie audience, in • speech replete with good
sound argument—such as will have good effect on
those who had the pleasure of hearing him. We
expect-Mr. Jotn Hannan here to address us to-
morrow evening.

Tbe .J.ocos have had firming notices up here
(or sonni. days Oast, announcing a meeting that
was to coma oli this evening, at which J. Wane,
Jones, end-other distinguished speakers were to be
present; but-the evening paired by, and lo ! them
were no signs of,either speakers or meeting !
Not even .two or three" of the ifaithful could be
got tagetber; sad theradio. Locorocoiem isat the
greateit kind of a' diecount here.

But my communication is too long already, and
I will 'stop. You may hear horn me soon again.
Until than I em,

Your+, du
ARGUS

NER MIDDLESWARTH
_ This old and valued citizen of our Common-
wealth, who is the • Whig candidata for Canal
Commissioner,-is a self-made man. He was •

pot farmer boy, and at one time I day-laborer.—
Hewee always remarkable (or his industry, his
plain habits, and his sterling good sense. In many
respects, he is similar, to the late Silas Wright—-
hiisympathies being always with the man of the
people. In the township where. be resides in
Union County, at tite election two years ago, he
received 379votes out of 430 votes polled—beating
his oppCinent—Hr. Yearick, also a very popularman—l3tB votes!f.

GIODS NOTIOES
p- TRINITY CHURCH CEMETERY. AT MOUNT
Kr' UREL.=-The Vestry of Trinity Church, Potts-ville,are nowready tosell burial lots and graves In that.
large and beautiful plot of ground. near the Junctionof
Market street and the Mineniville Road, which they
have lately enclosed and tale out for 'Cemetery. Ap-
plicationfor lots or single g may be made to AN-
DREW RUSSEL, Esq., Treasurer of the Church, at
whose °Rice onfilahantongo Street, a plan of the Cem-
etery can be seen. or Edward OwenTarry, Esq.,
Centre Street.
p,}CONSECII.A.TiON.—Tbe new EpiscopalChurch.CONSECRATION.—Theedifice In the Borough of Altoersritie, will, withDivine permissicn,be consecrated to the service of. Al-
mightyGod, on Sunday. the 13th test. The clergy andothers interested to the prosperity of the Ctictreh, are
respectfully invited to be present. &tyke to COM-
menceat 101 o'clock, A.M.
in.}. UNIVERSALIST CHURCH.—Sersteesare held

to the 2d story of StlehtersNewiall, every Sab—-
bath morales and evening at the usual bows Rey. ILIL BRASS%or Lucerne County, Pastor.

Thepublic srerespeethilly 'netted to attend.
ie.. BY DIVINE PERMISSION, the Rev. Jame H.tier McFarland will preach in the Second Pd. E.Church, (Market .square) Ibis Evening, Saturday, at71 o'clock—also to-more:ow. Sabbath, momlnt at ID)
o'clock. Service in the evening at 7 o'clock. Seats
Free. The publicrespectfully invitedio attend.
le} THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.W —The following Resolution has been passed bythe Vestry,ofTrinity Church, Pottsville.Resolved, That in conildention of the sums contribu-ted and tobe contributed so donations to the erection
and famishing of she church edifice ; the vestry do
hereby set apart, and, aporopriate .FIFTY EIGHTPEWS, which shall be, and remalairse (mall persons
who may desire to wonhip In the Church. These

pews are located as follows:
IN THE CENTRE AISLE,

North aide, No. 111, 119, 10; 135. 143. 151, 159.
South side, No. ill. 110, 128, 135, Ht. 152, 110.

IN THE NORTH AISLE.
North side, No. 1,7,13,19,25, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53 54.55
South side, No. 3. 8. It 20. 30, 32, 38, 41, 50, 55.

IN THE SOUTH ►IBLE.
South side, N0.56, 57, 58, 60, 74, 80, 80.93, se, 104. 110.North side

.No. 59. 67,.73, 79, 85, 91, 97, 103, 109.
DIyINESFILVICE Is held Inthe Church every Sun-

day. ,ffsralsz &rake commences a: 104 o'clock.
4/terasos Scrams commences at 4 o'clock. And even.
ingservt, on the drat Shaday of eiery month.

MARRIED.
On the id inst., by the Rev. Joseph MeCool, Mr.

THOMAS TREWICIS to Miss MARY HOSKIN, both
of Westwood, Schuylkill County.

ERUPTIONS OF THE SHlN.—it should be remem-
bered,lwhen the coarser particles of impurity are diver-
ted froth their proper channels and become deposited in
tbs skin. that cutaneous eruptions ate the certain con-
sequence.
Wright's IndianVegetable Pillswill be found .a delight-

ful medicine for all disorders of the skin; because they
expel from the body those poisonous humors which are
the cause of all kinds of eruptive diseases. Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills will be found toaid and Improve
digestion, and as they are a direct put tlier of the blood.
they will moat assuredly give health and vigor to the
whole frame, which will in turn give a smooth and
healthy complexion.

CAUTION:—PsopIa sf Allege:rine beware dr Coign-
forfeits I I—The only authorised agent is C. B. De For

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills from no
other. J. W. Gibbs,keeping a Drug store in Minersville.
Is sot an agent for Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.and
we cannot guarantee as genuine, medicine offered by
him for sale. There is no certainty ofigetting the gen-
uine except from the regular agents, and never below
the regularprice.

For tilefot Pottsville by Mrs. E. M.Beatt, sole agent.

OM= and general depot. Iek, Race street y . Philada.
Remember, the only original and genuine hams Ve-

vtalote Pitts, have the signature of W,m. 1Vmain.

GREAT MEDICINE or TUN DAY t Doctroa
Townsman's 8 at/L.—This medicine has the
peculiu fortuneof being recommended and prescribed
by the most respectable physician, 'of the emi MIT. and
only requires a trial to bring it into general use. . It is
put up in quart bottles. and 'is six times cheaper than
any other preparation, Duct. Townsend /a a physician
of great reputation in Albany. N. Y. and the Physicians
generally in that city prescribe it in their practice
The followingis a certificate from some of them:

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Townsend Is almost daily receiving orders from

Physicians in different partsof the Union.
This is tocertify that we, the undersigned Physicians

of the city of Albany, have in numerous eases prescri-
bed Dr. Townsend': Sarsaparilla, and we bet lave It to
be one of the moot valuable preparations of the Sarsa-
parilla Inthe market. ,

11. If. PULING. M. D
-I. WILSON. M. D.ti IL P. BRIGGS, N. D.
•p.E;ELMENDORF, M. D.

Albany, Aprlll.lB4o.
Dr. HOymour, the writer of the following. Is one of

he oldest and most respectable Physicians in Conn.
• ' Hartford, Ct.. MayRI, 1818.

t Dr. Townastrn.--Dear Sir: Townsend's Saraa-
prarilla " finds a ready sale in Ilartford—is highly es-
teemed by all who have made use of it, and we hava
lesson to believe its good qualities will be daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. I have daily calls for
and hope you will be remunerated for your exertions to
render service to the afflicted. I am sir, yinr obedient
servant, HARVEY SEYMOUR, lit D. -_ .

f• The General Agency for the sale of the Bares-
Partlts is mllannan's Bookstore Pottsville, where Drug-
gists and others eau be suppllcdwholesaleat the Navy-
declarer. prices.

It Isalso fot sale In Pottsville at John G. Brown's,
Clemens & Parvires. and John S. C rtin's Drag
Stores; E. J. Fry.Tamaqua; 1. W. Cibbt. Druggist,
and J. B. Falls, Hinersvillo C. Prailey, Orwigsbnrg ;

Henry Bhlsslcr. B. N. Hampton. and W. 1.. Heisler,
Port Carbon Paul Barr, Pinegruve ;J.C. C. Hughes,
Pottsville.

•rd. Seeadve7rtlsement In snothereolumn. A circular
containing a large number of certificates from Phyai.
clans and others min be examined at Hannan's: Book.
tore.Price St per bottle: or d Bottles for Si.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFElTS.—Ttylor'sCora-
terivit Detector and United States Money Reporter,u ,
he best to th 'United States, containing fee simile
engravings of all the Gold, Silver, and ,Copper coins in
I irculation with their valueattached: corrected month-
ly. No merchant or dealer oughtto he without it. -

t' Persona enclosing one dollar to the subscriber
vvilthave the Detector mailed monthly one year totheir
address. i D..DANN AN,

Oct 2 40J sole agentfor Schuylkill Co.
PHILADELPHIA DAGUERREOTYPE ESTAB-

LISHMENT, Exchange, 31 story, Rooms 2S-27.—Da.
gnerreotype Portraits of all sizes, either singly or in
Amity groups, colored oxwithout color., are taken every
stay, in any weather. Copies of Daguerreotypes, Oil
Paintings, Statustk. &c. may also hr procured. Ladies
and Gentlemenare requested toexamine specimens.

ariPta '4EI Iv 181 W. & F. LANGENHEIM .

NOTICES.
OTlCE.—Proposals for creepl ga brick rielloOL

HOUSE on the rear of the Welsh Church lot, Nor-
wegian Street. will be received by the Secretary of the
School Board, until Wednesday. the .11th inst. Said
building tobe one story Is feet high ; 2.3 by 33 feet out.

; 0 inch walls; tin roof; 10 windows, S In each
end and 3 in each aide; stonefoundation, and the floor
of pine. For further Information enquire of

JOHN 8. C. MARTIN,
Oct!-41..] Sec'y of Pottsville School Board.

NTTC-E.-1510 REWARD—WiII be paid by the
subscribe? for such information as may lead to the.

conviction of the person who recently placed a quantity
of NITRIFIEDFlill upoirthe property..f the Schuyl•
kill Navigation Company, on Tumbling Run.

ELLWOOD MORRIS,
0tt741-3t)

MOTICE—TO BRIDGE ttulY,,.•
VI private will be received by the Commissioners of
Schuylkill County,between now and the 14th'Ortober,
Inst., for the erection ore atahe bridge aver 1111/1 Creek,
In the town o( Port Carbnn, the spud of which is to be
Ilfty-reven frr Intig, 'and two arches twenty-five each.

GEPROE 11. STICIITER,
LEWIS DitliHER, I.Commlialaners.is-x•lte BETZ,

Commissioners' Office, Or-
arigrbure, Oct. 1948. 4l-
1V OTIOE.-The public are hereby cautioned neainst

negotiating a,draft of Stanton & Bass on George
Emerick. and accepted by him, dated September 20th,
12U,at60 days, for *321 33, and endorsed by Er Yard,

ley & Son, as said draft has been stolen from the pub-
lic mail.
- E. YARDLEY- & SON.

D —JIINISTRATION NOTlCE.—Whereon
la letters of administration on the estate ofWILLIAM
WILLIAMS, late of the town of St. Clair, Schuylkill
County, deeeased, have been granted to the subscriber
by the Register of Schuylkill County; notice is there-
fore hereby given to all those indebted tosaid estate, to
make payment, and all those having claims against said
estate to present them to

MARGARET WILLIAMS,-
BLClalr,Bept2o- 40 .3 Administratrix.

NOTICE.-RMLROkD SILLS.---Propovals will
be received by the subsc•iber up to the ittof No-

vember next, for the delivery of SILLS for the use of
the Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad,in the year 1819.
'Specifications may be had at any of the stations along
the tine of the Road,
Pottatown.Bept3o-40-5q .1. MUTTON STEELE.,
111OT ICE.—Theen-pnrtnrrahip formerly ext.:tint: in
lr the firm of MONROE & TAYLOR. in the flormr.th
of Pottsville, was dissolved on the 95th day of Septem •
bar. 1919. All persons Indebted tothe late firm are here.
by notified to make payment to the subscriber only.
otherwise the debts will not be constdered paid.

Sept3o-40.30] ROBERT SIONIUTE.
oTicE.—Parson. having Coal to he received in

11 Yard, and delivered toany part of the City, can he
accommodated on the momreasonable terms, at SHE.
DAHER & REX'S Coal Yard, on Broad Street below
Callow hill, Philadelphia. [Sero3o.4o-3mo.

NNOTICE-TO MERCANTILE TAX PAYERS.-=
All persons engaged In the mercantile and other bu-

siness requiting license. are ereby notified that the
undersigned can be fountrat :Mortimer's Hotel, on Mon-
day, this 23.1 of (ktober. 1948, from 10 o'clock. A.M..
until 5 o'clock, P.M Persona enraged in the mercan-
tile bastnesa, In Pottsville and vicinity. would do well
toheat! themselifes of thin opportunity, ea all licensee
not paid before the first of November will be placed in
the hands of a JOstice for collection:

Sept3o-40-] BENJ. UHRIe3T, Treasurer.
_ •

100TIOE..—D 1 B SOLUTIO N.—The partnership
LI heretoforeexistingbetween Robert Munro and Wil-
ting If.Taylor. in the Routine business. in Pottsville,
under thefirm of MUNRO dr. TAYLOR. Is this day-dis-
solved. The books and accounts of the firm are retaln•
ed by William H.Taylor, to whom all monies due the
firm 7111 he paid,and -accounts arainst them. presented:,

Sepl/0-32.309 MUNRO & T 'Mott.

NoTicE._DisB.l.umn. ti. ?Alit At.....sute.
The Co-Partnership heretofore existing in the firm

of HEIL St BOWER in Coal, Store, and other trade, In
Tremont, Schuylkill ,Coanty, was mutually dissolved
this 13th day of September. 1848. All persons holding
claims againstsaid firm are hereby notified to present
the same fdr settlement, and those indebted to make
payment to the subscriber, at the oiSplace of buainesi,
where be Intends tocarry un thebusiitemsa. heretofore,
and respectfully solicits a continuance ofthe patronage
of his old friends, and invites the attention of the pub •
Ito generally. Dlept23-39-Imo] HENRY HER..

'meeting.

LOWT * BOUND.

DtrE BILLS LOST.—Was lost between Vette,
Furnace and Pottsville, or in Pottsville. about two

weeks ago, two DUE BILLS, one- for 111.13 71 and the
other for $27 44.given by Caleb Parker. Agent; one of
which fell due on September 55th. Aspayment has
been stopped, they can he of no use to any person but
the owner, who will reasonably reward tht finder by
returningthem to him at Valley Furnace.

Scpt3o-40-30] PATRICK CARROLL._
cyrn&Y cow.—Carne tothe premises the sub-
-1,7 scriber near Mount is fee, on the 15th met., a light

RED and WHITE SPOT,-TED COW,with a white face
and broad horns. She has a broad strapand hell on
her neck. • The owner is requested to come forward.
prove property, pay'charges and take her away, other-
wise she will be sold according Pilaw.

Elept3o-40-30] ROBERT McklINNllB.
Q T.IIAV COW.—Cameto the premises of the into
Oscriber.about two miles below Schuylkill Haven, on
the 15th hot.. a BLACK and %Viirrr. COW. The own-
er lo regneeted to come forward, prove propertV, pav
charges. and take heraway. otherwise she will be cold
according to law. [Sepa3-394i] R. PEALE.

BOND LOST. —ilond No. 474, of the Schuylkill
Naoisaton Company's“improvement Debt." drawn

for *l2oo—dated Aueust 23d. 1847. and payable to
Bright ¢ Lanlpn. lor work done; was lost. or mis-
laid before it reached their hand., and these parties
having nnw been settled with. in a different form—
Notice Ishereby given, that the said Bond has been
cancelled nn the Books of the Company, is nu
longer of any value.

July 02, 1819. 30-6mn] P. FRALP.Y.President."

Gitocr.niErs, &C

offAI),..MACILEMELs !MIMING, AND
0 NON..—The subscriber hRe cobstantly on ban 3
roll assoettaent nr tifricktaracketelt Salmon. !Terrine'.
and Dairy Salt, to which tho attention Pt- country store
keepers is requesteit. G. 15C,1,113,
Phila.ssepilfl-110-3,11) Comobtsion Merchant,

No. 50 North Wharves, helms' Race et., Phila.

PATENT GREASIEs—Por the axles of Curia-
ges,Weionx,Rail Road Cars and Machinery of all

kinde, insurenil and prevent friction.
This article is prepared and for sale by CLEMENS&

PARVIN,the only manufacturers of thug article, in the
United States, at their wholesale and retail Hardware
and Drue Store In Pottsville, Schuylkill County, Pa.

REMEMBERthatnone is genuine without the writ-
tansignature of the inventorand proprietor, Chas. C.
Camens, upon each package.

01"'WINTER SPERM. Cot meetly on
MI. end SPRING SPERM, bandied for'
WINTER PEA ELEPHL tXT, sale by
WINTER WHALE. I ALLEN &

UNBLEACHEDWINTER WI! iLE, }NEEDLES,
FOR MINING, I ..43,.iitsuth

RACKED <. W. COAST wnm.r., wh ne
LINSEED OM , Chesnut st ,
OIL FOR ROLLING MILLS, I PIIMADT.LL'Hf•
GUANO, [Ph ila.ocoo47- J '

ADIPHINE LAMPS.—A supply of Bickel h
Vi _Wright's improved CANIIIIINE Lemrs, justre-
ceived on commission at

MARTIN'S Drug Store, Pottsville
Theie lampsare the very beat patterns made-give a

brilliant light.and will be sold uncommonly low step
in and examine them. [Augl9,ls

JESTRECEIVED on conmignnirntat the York fitnra
100 doz. Dairy Brushes.mannfarthred at the lama,

tutinn of the Blind, in Philadelphia, of& very superior
quality, and will be sold cheap by application to

May 13, 20.1 E. YARDLEY ec.SON.
Q UGAR FOR PRESERVING—White end
t3Brnwn Sugar of every grade, and the lowan price,
Jun received and fur sate by J.31. BEATTYlc Co.

Aug. 12. 33

!tk JEW hO. I'MACKEREL, 18419's —No. 1
• MACKERELnf this.year'scatch, a splendid article,

Jost reenived and for sale by •
9eptl6-38,1 M. BTItOUSE.
11.01END SPICES—By the,keg ihvays on hand

liand for sale by
Mareh4-10) LITTLE & MARTIN. Centre street

BEEF'S TONGUES. Bologna Sausage, and sop..
rior smoked beef, Just received and (or sale by

Aug. 10. 3-1-] • J. M. BEATTY.
DAVY'S SAFETY LAMPS.

TILEsubscriber has Justreceived a supply ofPafetv
Lamps, among which are a few of Upton k Rob-,

ells' improved Safety- Lamp, which Is acknowledgby
to be the best and safest now in use Inthe mines of
Europe. For sate at less price, thanthey can be im-
ported, at BANNAN'S

April 1 1 Cheap Dock and Variety Stnrs.

ENGLISH DAIRTCHEESE—asmall intro!ea
of superiOr Old English Dairy Cheese. just received

and for sale by
Aug. 12,

J, M. BEATTY & Co.
, 33

FOR SALE & TO LET

.IORPHANS,COURT SALE.—Pursuant toan
order Of the Orphan'. Court ofSchuylkill County,

the snbscriber, administrator of the estate of JACOB
CHRIST, late ofthe BoroughofPottsville, in the Coon,'
ty of Schuylkill,deceased. will e sense tosale by public
vendue,on Saturday, the 4thday of November nest at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the American Rouse, tn.,
the Borough of Pottsville aforesaid; a certain lot or
piece of ground situate on the northwesterly side of I
Market Street, in the Borough of Pottsville, being the
middle one-third part of lot marked In Putt & Patter- '
eon's additional plan of the Borough of Pottsville No.
20, bounded in fret by Market Street, 20 feet y in the
rear by an alley.tontaining infront '2O feet and inletigth
or depth ISO feet. Late the estate of said deceased.—
Attendance will he given and the conditions of sale
made known at the time and place of sale by

JOYIN P 11011.411.T, Administrator.
By order of the Court, SAMCEL Buse, Clerk.

Orwigsborg.Oct.7 41-
SALE OF TILE FURNITURE OF.THE.r MT. CARBON HOTEL—The subscriber win Mier

at publir sale. on Monday. Nov, 13th, 1648, at the Mt.
Carbon Hotel, in Mount Carbon, all the furniture and
bar fixtures.in said lintel. The sale will continence at
10 o'clock, A.M , of laid day and continue from day to
day until the whole it sold. Terms and conditions
made known on the day of pale. • -

Sent3o-401*] • -JOHN WEAVER. ,

FOR HALE OR RENT.—The subscriber will offer,
his HOUSE and LOT in the Borough of Tamaqua,now Inthe occupancyof Henderson & Harland, forsale

en the 110th of October, and if not said on said day It
will be rented'at public outcry.

5rp130.401 - JOAN MATER.
'OD. sALk.—TO MINERS -50,000 VLAS-
1' TERING LATHES FOR SALE—for which the first
qUality Whiteor Red Ksh Coal will he received Inpay
meet at the regular market r a tes. Address

JOHN N. GUMMY, Coal Dealer.Sept3o-40.31•] - Broad Street. Philadelphia.
I:OII.SALE=-Three new and convenient two story
P frame dwelling HOUSES and Intoof ground,situ-
ated On Centre Street In the growing town of Donald-
son ALSO. aremmodioni two-story stonestere and
dwelling HOUSE. together with the Moth of goods.
with several small frame buildings ou the prembies.and
two lots of ground, sheeted on the corner of Main St.
and the Ratlroad.a very desirable location for business.
together with h neatand new two-story frame dwelling
house pleasantly-situated on the Nam Streit, in the
promising town of Tremont. They will be sold cheap,
apply to HENRY HEIL, Pine:arise.

N the store and stork Is not sold, the store
house will be for rent. IPinegrove.Sept2.3.394mo
T'OR SALE.—The subscriber will sell -the houseL' In which he now resides, in Morris' Addition.—
Possession Riven immediately if required.

Nepl9-37] GEO R. POTS.

TO BE LET,,in the most central partof the Bar-
°ugh of glmersville, a very desirable stand for a

store, together with apartments. Also a small dwel-
lingMpe.

To any Storekeeper wishing to embark In business
in the flourishing townof INinersville,the above advan•
ta;eotts location is not to be sneezed ot. Furtherinfor-
mation to be bad at the Minero'-]ournal °Mee. •

aueti 31 If •

910 LET on leases, to suit applicants, all that
tract offend belonging tothe N.Amerlcnn Coal Co.I

known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing the follow-
leglist of Coal Veins, many of whmh,—among others,
me Peach Mountalii-Veins—heving a range ofover a
mile In length. Spnhn. Uarrecleuch,Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson...Little Tracey. Peach
Mountain Veins, Green Pa-flfor Raveusdale Veini Per-
pendicular.Diamond, and Big DiaMond Veins, along
withmany others not named.

Also, all thaf tract called theJenction Tract, belong-
ing tothe said Company,conleitemsthe Saiem.Forrest,
Rabbit mole, Mortimer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton sad-Alfred Lawton Veto.. Also, a tiavolli I and
OfferMill-Nftuated on the Mill Creek Tiact,allofwhichwiliTe‘rzpted on moderate terms by applying to

' DAVID CUILLAS, Ag't:
Pnufrale, Feb, 31 29

FOR SALE.-AT PRIVATE' SALE, All that
certairp tract or parcel of laridoiltuated on the

Broad Mountain. in Lower • Mahantonge township,
InSehuylkill county, (formerly Bias county,) in the
State of Pennsylvania. boundeeinirdeterlbedas fol
lows,to witi—Beginning atn Marked while-yob tree ;

thence by late vacanvlands now surveteeto Jacob
Miller, northsixty-five phrelis, toa whiteoak thence
by late vacant land; now 'put oyed to George Werner
west 146perches to a stone; Wentz by late vacantland
now surveyed toLeonard Illicit,south sixty-Ave. Pere
es to a Spanish oak; thence east 146 perches; to th
placeof beginning,containinglifty-fiveacres and on.
hundred andrlfty-two perches ofland and allowance
of slx per cent. forroads,&c. '

JOHN G. BRENNER,
Executor of F. Beath' estate.B9. Market at. Phllada.

Philadelphia, September 19,1846
NEW ORGAN- FOR SALE. —A new Organ
1-4 with 4recirern and 5 octaves, suitable for a small
church, or for the, elevation of Divine Service In a
family, for Pale by the subscriber residing in Orwige
burg; this Organ will recommend itself on trial, ha
InKs sweet sound, and is durably made.

The undersigned are also prepared to.menufactur
Organsof a larger size, and will also tune Organs an.

JDIIN lIORLER & SON
~, • •

-
.11,IYablIrd, July 22, MS.; • 20-3mo

OUPERIOR COAL onNEs irsiwiromiN tS VALLEY-4A NUMBER.)--For sale and for re t
on the most reasonable terms. Inquire of

V: L MAXWELL, Attorney at Law, ,
Wilketbarre, Litzerne county,Pa

Wilkeebatre, Jag2249-4-
TOR SALE.—Sawe,d'Liith- constantly nn ha • dL' and for sale by J. CL & C. LAWTON.

'ape! 29 Md. 18-3mo
FOR SALE.—TOWN LOTS—In th ! Town ioLlewellyn—apply to A. RUSSEL.June 10 24-If) 14!thantango Street, Pottsville.
rA.P.S.—just reCeived a-fresh ittoplfof CAB liFLUID, OAS. and CAMPIIINE LAMPS at

Sepl23-301 . DANNAII'S Cheap Variety Store.

..., . FRANKLIN HOUSE", 103 CA at
......: street,—Philadelplur. This house &located° ' " in Cheinut street, between Third and Fonrlts;in the immediate vicinityof the Erchange. Post Office.Banks, and busineei part of the city. It Is well fir.nished;the rooms large and comfortable. The tableis always supplied with the bent the market affords.

1The wines Inpartare of the well known stock of heMessrs.Sanderson,and are not inferortoany in thee ty.The subscriber is assisted In the managementof hehouse by R. Id. Slaymaker, formerly of Lancaster ...n..Pa., whohas recently heeti one of the principal assist.ants, la "Hartwell's Washington House." The lief-+rants are politeand attentive tothe wants of the guests.Nothing shall be wanting on the part ofthe Propritorto make the Franklin House a comfortable Acme to(the
traveller, the manof business or pleasure. and itwillbo his constant desire to merit a share of their paHon-age. (FebS4S-45) G. W. SOULE, Proprietor.

-

• WHITE HOUSE 110TtL.—*er.strig. Jaceti Misses, cornerel Cavort aridCana • Millautatro Street*, Pottsville. NIL AMATT., announces to the publicand his nu•merons Meads that he bas taken theabove celebrated[tote!, where be will be happy toneall the former Cu,.
tomers of the establishment, his friends and the publicIngenera). Thehouse has recently been MistimeInthe best manner:and he flatters himselfthat by inert-miningattention on hit part, that be can glee enticesatisfacthm to the travelling public. •

Msambling is extensive, and be has -a large )atd
which will accommodate any quantity of vehicles,and which ean be closed op at night

June 10, '4fl • 2471f,

ABMS;

D .I,GOVVARI, Attorney. at !...sr.-.odlce
• Market Street, it. the tools fortnetil Inceptedby3. K. Hantlin, Esq. Conteyanclna and ctisealeatended to. • [Pottsville, Begni:l,4B-e

AALuElciiifir atuiht7tppeetfully a'irinostneet capitbli of Pottsville, and vicinity that he Willbierinstructions on the Plano, tltritar.and in Sinning. ap.ply at Mr residence. (Ormond, °Skeet DyHalberstadt, Market Street, a fete dore above l'inyyStreet. I • ' Pottsville, Sept2•3lqta

ED'iLVT7A-.11.11 SH 1PP k..STATt,tics,,r" ---- ,r ---------- tg occcmiciatLaw. Philadelphia,Will attend tw collections ag4all other legal basinefinirAhe City ofplatadootu.,Li_joiningco.nttese6dretail -ere. Odice Nn. 13 Pisa,Philadelphra. [A g.1311548-11
/L i El3ll-GE—lth -1 114.1-Cill'El C tic Manufactory,1.7 N..

Where
Orolen lure , bove Pee nd. N. L., pg4,

del phia. Where Wewers, Dot lers, and pothetaries tobe supplied with Corks at e ahorte wake.
N. 8.-Orders celired row the c entry strictly,.tended trl dada., Seirtl-3A-C.

T E. PAXTON, •AttOrciey—at Law : t57,7-440 . So th Fourth Street. Pladade,pola.
augl 3mos , I 51

r-g a TI. ItIIGIiRS. Ilouse and ilarPalmer :. PapwI • Hanger, and Imitatorof Woo . stone,- Ac, in,-nersville, Pa. play6, '45. D.%-1.1... F5- 131"ERTliC.: it.rs I l.7riTTasbZ.S . 1. atber, and Shoe Findings,C ntrestrett,Pouy
nine • i (Rept I 1817, 2,

T 1 31. DEPICT, Surgeon Dent at, CnAttu ---,.4-4‘,._
1../ . k i Street, (NnytA audisc), F., t door „cppi, y...
quire sy.l3o.vf oluce,. 1 • [stay,,,k

D00199:-ITATIONERT & JEAVELRy.
liVnltxrpAriro: PAPER.-4Ci entmrit;;;;
VV' Wrapping Paper at thn low rale of r I es. re,

men, just received. Also;, supply or Wrapping psi.,Mr bacc'and Bleeds; paper. all of which Isla be solo
~....rt. c rap ati BAININAIII"d

,.8e ~..4,-10.1 ! 1. Clielp Paper dare..

---

-ifi 12tt ECr•IVED —d Ante a,nerowntor Li.
j die • Crotchet HAna and PyRSEPI. Mita Steil Isi
end P rse Cla•pv..23lvel Beal -and asset!, and 11,4
'nine for mending bag! a: !

R pt3o-40-.1 'LIRA DY Ett.torrl.
lII_ T RECEIVED4-An invol e of fall Jort;-/

II ntincSilver LE VEltd, au Itable or nalsers, old*
ill 1 c sold very low at ' !

. ern3o-40 1 [BRADY tworre.

)143LES AID PRAYER
I OW.-200 Bible, and Prayer

style of binding, cheaper by 3
,they can be purchased In l'hliadel

^..kilt Bibles nionly.tat
' C1.0.e.%7

ES AND PRAYER I3001(
W.-200 Bible, and Prayer Books in alms'

ever Lyle of binding, cheaper by 3or If' pet mt.-
thni,iiivy can he purchased In Philad Ipbla. Splendid
GiltEdged Tamil) Bibles atonly Htat BANN AN'S

Chet, p Boob Stores.
re

, 1,'edit rs can purchase 'llookacbeiper to take boss
tha ran be purchased in P,biladelph' or Now Yatk.a ril 29 '46. ' IS-,'j

11101 ,SHENBEIDGER'S ELM/ NTB 07 Hi.
,111 OLOGY.—This valuable workfo the geeoftealiesschnote, and colleges, by' W. S. 1 . ItuettePtrireM ~ with 3no plater: last received a d for lAN whole.
sal and retail at HANNAN'S Books ores,1 Ponsvills.

T in work ought to be Introduced Mei every Mina
Ine counlitf. Price SO cent, ' (Noir77-411
t 1.-1.---.'GEN. TAYLOR ALAI6LNACThri•ri

Or Rnugh and Ready Teat Boot." GermanEnglish ; by the 100,dozen or single, JIG received '-

break at airy pile...

jar Chubs and others supplied by the(piOltp at
• ANNAN'Ir
p Book Storim

li EVI unownps iGOLD PE, t37-.s. very in.
A penor article, also Benedict .4,1 illatnag.r, wetGold Pens, with heavy, su betantia4 caree,together NIA.el cheaper ankle of Gold-Peas amil cams a low so441 37j earls, just received and for sate at .I JBANNAN'S4ine 24 25-1 Cheap 5: ricyknd titationstry Slots71.1VENILE Booms FOR Otesr.tvri:

fire eu b.criner hart on Wanda very large and bum.
NI assortrnent of Juvenile B kit. suitable for

resents, purchased at trade sale at r ry low rates, ul

clllll be sold 25 per cent cheaper than hey can be ps per.
wed from the publishers, at BANNAN'S
June 10 24-] Cheap Book a d VarietyFloraVEAIIC,COERECTLIt.-11iird;Gramiiit4ii
Corrector, or Vocabulary of the Common Emmet,peech, Alphabetically Arrangedt Crfretted. end 64.

brined, for the use of schools and pr•ate individuk 1
Ity Beth T. Hurd: Just received and for sale at
pebl2-11 BANNAN'S Cheap Book SLOWS.

LOOK:Cc-pi-Ea 1-;iirT;o7,Eim.ti ----

flanging at 121 cts..a plece,—el

Call at LONGSTRP.TIIS. No. 7, No

liween Market and Arch, Philadelphia
Sept 9. ..48_

outdone. Sept
roper than net,
th ThirdSi, be-

' r-im
7) AMSET'S SPEFCll;•delkeie

Temperance in Ole /tomtit' o
rice 51rent 3 or 5 for 25 cents. For'.

• •

:Tothedant atthe 4 .th of J.ly
I ale at
Btrei
ap VimNu.July8, 28A_

'ISIIER'S MAP Or THE C.
Rut two collies of fhis valuable

'emain unsold. Persona to Want ha
at
4trie 14 26-] Chean Ronk andsc

ONGS FOR THE' CAMPAIGN..
more Song Book., by the dozen or to

ust received and for sale at
July 22, .117-1 .Variety Sul

AL REGION
and some-mut
better applyestly
BANNAti'll
tionary Stereo

. Taylor k rm.
ingle.•ery Ebro?,
',MOAN'S
rea, l'ottaTillt.

RAIVING CARDS A NDDit,
In great trarliciyiuvt received a

Tune 10 24-1 Cheap Book and
T;NABER'S ,CELEBRATIID DRA,

in bone, just received and fur ma

Id.May 13 20]

SCH.OOI. BOOKS.—Purchase.
Trade Sale. whnlevale and retail

price., Ii [Sept2.3-391
USTRECEIVED nu ass4l-1Wel"[ buckles. Silver, Galt and Steel
July '2O (Mil ttGjjLDIFCTNOS,Pen-
Fob Chainsin great • grief et

Dc19.51] SR' DV

Statinnery an

lIIISCELLANEO',

HITENV,ASIIiNG OVT

and fair lara nlgethar ""ly 11 rent. per
PONE t I—Paper'
Iplece, Juat apnea

BA Pt rtiAN't
Hanging Stint.

_

1110LE WORLD"—
I tUAL POA P—Fer
,tint, or any oth er
ntlemen'actothiay,
bie spreads, Mat.ll,eward'of$25 rill

produe t spot of
I not ea net Illb
peruke. Focal.
"S Variety nom,
minty. [Dr4.4

MEDICAL 11012iti in, In all its pull.
German Pa meta..'

th ird mid Union sta.

isMIN,and sari tri-
•lnitbelrappearattra
minty aad properly

titata moment's ato
War., see Pottsville
IfDeell Caddy

Srpt23-39) Cheap Papri
CHALLENGE TO THE

t
" DOIT'S IMPROVED CHEM

OGraeling grease, tar, pitch, oil,
greasy substance, from ladies' and g
including silks and swine. carpels, t
no shawls, ladies' bonnets. &e. A
be paid to any person who will
paint green or dry that.thissoap w I
per gross. SI per dozoni or M. cent
wholesale' and retail at BANNA
Pottsville, who is sole agent for th

~k.FD'IsICTED READ
PRACTICE punctually attend

color branches, by Dr. KINKELIN4
at his residence, corner of TTTII
Philadelphia. DISEASES of the'e
sing from impurityofthe bloodornalid
undera hundreddifferent forme. p
managed. TRAVELLERS supplint
tire with medicine. Sce. For peril
Emporinni and German Adler.

illE HOME DOCTOR, n Family %attar
1 ring(hemmer. mymptoms.nn • treatment of in*

.e,.with an acentint of the oyster(' while inhealthoal
rules for preservin that awe; apPentled to *kith tie
receipts for making wartime kinds Ofmedicines and at•
titles of 111,t for theitick room, the *hole forgenerals*
fly John B. Newman. M. D. • pried hS cents. Tar
at fDc4 .493, !ANNANql Cheap Book mem

I~7EW GOOD-EC- 2min% tenet',
of Bratle, China Pearl, Nero.

Cnburg,Rough and Ready and
atnnusnally low pricea, large and
as In‘V ILS 37i eta. by

Market Street. Pnttforlile. May

d.a large WOMMIIII
Llama. Vcrone Feut

reach lace Beaus.
small Straw BOROCI

.1. MORG'AIC

"I,I]EATHERBOARDS, RATHER BOARDS
V V —We Parapet constructed! an uprirn saw, for

the manufactory ofaiding or lune: dr. The
public may rely upon being auppl ed ataillime+hr ni
ling upon, R. TRAUB% k CO.

August 12, '4B. 1:4;

5D0,000 FEET SEASONED LUMBER,
2.00,000 SENNDELS. I

Roofing Laths and plastPring • th., (hr lialEpthOP
furrash, at the Pinearove Lomb r yard.

April 15.'47.16 Om.) • OLLY & SMITH.

IRON

pOR lIIINESt.--,Thesubscribcts btrt
just reeeived from the ship El sabeth. nod Ilea

Best !lest English Chains, made spresaly for Num.
and for sale. Apply to T. & E. GEORGE.

eprB22 If 111 Market and 1rStteets,Philads.
XII, ROAD IRON.7—.Tliesibscrlbeirehawsesßlanding from ship Alhambra, fTm Liverpool,s tote

Rail Road Iron. II xl. 5 tons II 1.10 tons 111 16$
tons 11 al. Also, CO tons bestrefined Iron, routs ,
ing ofround,aquare and Out bare Apply tr

& E. CIEORRL
North East comer of 6farket land 12thstreet.

RAIL ROAD IRON —SO ONBII I 1 MIT
Rail Road 1ron„

50 do 11 a 1 do do do
8 do 11a I j do •et do with splits

15 do 1 a ' do do do .
AndPlates,for saleby

A. & G. RALSTON, 4 son hfroalas.,rbi ids.
Philada., July 11, 1846. n!

BAR IRO N-- Hammered • d Robed IRON ere
•SiMS; nail rods, hors• silo hatsa fiat and ,b mi
iron ; east and shear steel t Eng telt and, Atorrirsaits.
er steel_Lphovets of all kinds; nails and sprker..U 4
a ofEspikes, constantly os hnd and (or sale atilt
'ork store. Glnt-IJ E. EARDLES' k BON.

JUNIATA. ma • i.u.a.N., .
,

F,F% TONS canned boiler U•a. `la. 3. 4 Oki ' k

t°V wlaihaor2s. 3% mad 31 laZa tua4 tsidomielddl.
A . Q. RALSTON.

11, laefr...... 4.8 lb Feast at, niithiL_

TtibriACEll74lll9ll"lll-A.NI3 01.11E114;0101%
universal Chucks, all sues, from 11 to thlatbal

Salter's Burial Balautelf, made esprewly fez Sula
Engines. 80, 50sad 94 ponadl ! Platform and Coolie
senlea, more than NS differentilies and patterns. fe ,

If sale wholesale and Wail at lIVISOBI alarllatta""
prices, at No. 30. Walactist • 4,7

Pletadaysb.l9 1548-8) • RAY & BROTHEL_
p-IAVEOR3I-A.ND-C 11/271'E1l SCALPS.*

Pairbank's and Dale's ce ebrated SCALES of el
sties, for Bats at manufacture 'a lowest pricer, by

G y a nßovieß. .

Dealers In all -kinds o Scales. Weiols. 04

Weighing Madams 34, Walnut street.
FeblolB4B-8) .Pbiladelphis.

110A5E53150g4
best refined Amends

tit theism Prlc" "ru"
, Ing of about 100 P. ,
'am All shoes roll.jnotsatisfactory , vo."
°nor be.refundev/r/ Wiinut .1.. rniuuts.

PUBLIC BCIIIO9I. BLANIEN.
Such as monthly returns for 'teachers,

•Collector's and Treasorel'a Bonds,
Warrants tbr Collecting Eichikol Tax,
Blank Order Books and Permit Books. • ,

Always on hand and for sal at BANNAN
Printing, ISce and flookstel

Pottsville, Aug. 5,

EMDEN'S PATEN

0 MADE OF TH

:Iron, for sale ata •
Iron Inbar, being a
cent to the parch
warranted, and If
returned and the

• GRAY & BROTHER. ,

DELL'S LIVE IN LONDON.
ERSONS wishing tosubscribe to this jooral'-P i;;dosobyleavingtheiraminesateitherof tbe_ , !..

scriber's Bookstores. where •titi numbers for 1813!.'
be °bylined. I 11. 13ANNp. —

Subscriptions also received for any of the FOP,

tale pnhlishedin Europeor tY e United Stateror the weekly Newspapers

a P tl ec .e tepWide Curia n Paper.

500
wholesale and retail. The }ghee: price ?part'Atelrit, Canal

utwillpaPeber e "oin d:tlDCiir tly
In gallants fb9rper, at . DAN

&Nue Witeltests andlientg Peps

'AWING 800/4
Id for Pale ati BANA :l:tAtiont;yINC,ut
e At
HANNAN'S
ladI tel

at. Bootie
at lin thalk
"2 Bookstorei.
ntaftediaRUN

h tl.l.loTre
Guard. Vesta

ELLIOTT'S


